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PARTE PRIMA

LEGGI È DECRETI

DECREB OF THE PRESIDENT 0F THE REPUBLIC
No. 33 ‘nf 12h December 1968.

Approval of Agreement.

THÈ PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC

HAVING SÉEN Article 75 of the Constitution; si

HAVING SEEN The Agreement dated 12th December, 1968,

betweenthe Govetnment Western Nuclear Inc. relating to prospect-

ing, exploration, development and exploitation of mineral deposits

in <ertaîn areas 0î the Republic.

CONSIDERING Appropriate to proceed with the approval of

the said Agreement; . . "

ON THE PROPOSAI of the MinistervofAnimal Husbandry,

Fisheries atid Mineral Resources; xa

HAVING HEARD the Councìl oî Ministers;

cordfo DECREES:

ala Article 1 cv EI:

Approval of the Agreement

"The agreement dated 12th December, 1968, between the Govern-

ment of the Somali Republic, represented by H. E. Ismail Duale.

Warsama, Minister of Animal Husbandry, Fisheries and Mineral

Resources, and Western Nuclear Inc., a Delaware (U.S.A.) Corpo-

ration, represented byMr. Robert W. Adams, President and Chair-

mani 0î the Board of Direators, second party, relating to the pros-

pecting, exploration development and exploitation oî mineral de-

posits în certain areas of the Republic, hereby approved.

The said Agreement îs set out in ihe Annex herewith.

o - ABDIRASCID ALI SCERMARKE

The Minister oj the Anîmal Husbandry.

Fisheries and Mineral Resources :

TSMAIL DUALEH WARSAMA Silent i

Mogadishu, 2th December, 1968.



  

|TRE SOMALI REPUBLICFORAN
|. EXCLUSIVEPROSPECTINGLICENCE©.'1,

CL between 0.0

TheGovernment ofthe Somali Republic. {hereinafter | called»

«The Govetnment») representedby H.E;Ismail Dualeh Warsama, — i

Minister for Animal Husbandry, Fisheriesand Mineral Resoirces.. . |

© Mogadishu, Somalia, First Party; > o

‘and

Western Nuclear, Itic., a Delaware {U.S.A ‘corporation, with

its principal office at 1700 Broadway; Detiver, Colorado, U.S.A.

(hereinafter called «Western®), represented by:Robert W. Adams,..

+ President and Chairman of the Board'of Directors, "Second Party;

sndwelfare of the Somali Republic, theGovernment, on Oc
tober 5;

1968, invited ‘international tenders. on. Exclusive Licences-for pros-. i

pectirig, exploration «development. and exploitationof mineral‘de- +

| posits, withspecial refererice to uranium and .allied mineral deposits:

‘n the Blocks of the Bur.Region -a$ specified în.the tender: docu- |

ments;

ue and

| WHTEREAS Western, confirming'its inte

| mining activities in.the territory: of the Somafi Republic. as. previ...

«dated January: 18, 1968, and Fe-.

tenderoffer on. November10,. 1968;: ously expressed by its: proposalsd

bruary 12, 1968, madeils formal

‘and

    

   

 

rest.in: exploration.and È

‘WHEREASfor thepurpose ofraising the economic potentiality. Li

|’ WHEREAStheGoverriment by its fettàtdatedNovember-16,>.

| 1968informed Western.that Western's offer for prospecting, explo-.

ration, ‘development. and exploitationof. inineraldeposits:withspe- - Lai

cial referenceto uranium ‘andallied. mineral.dep
osits, in the Blocks-..

of the Bur Region, hadbeènaccepted: in ‘part by itprovided that.

‘Western accepted the ‘conditions.referred.toxin.

abovementioried letter, whichWestern acceptedb
  
  
 
eGovernm

ent's pel

| vember.17, 1968 andwhichhereinafterset forthinthis Agreement,
  - — Now therefore: it isherebyare Agree       dbetween-théPaîtiesas...



o Co Bid due cm

CLAUSE 1

The preamible of this Agreement constitutes an integral part of
the Agreement,

CLAUSE 2

1. The Government grants Western an ExclusiveLicetice for
prospecting, exploration anddeveloptnent of minerals deposits, with
special ‘reference to uranium andallied minerals deposits (here
inaf called the exclusive prospectiiglicence) coveritig the 2 (two)
blocks areas of the Bur Region; in the Territory of Somalia, listed
below and marked on Enclosure A to this Apreemetit (cach single
Block isidetttified with 4 points):
 

 

Identification Point North Latitude Basl Lorigilma.

8-W 1 2 40° 48° 15°

v 2° 40° 45° 00°

3 2° 20! 43° 00°
4 2 20 43° 18°

1347 1 n° 20° {8° 15°
9 2° 20° ‘48° 00°

8 2° 00° 48° 18°

4 2° 00° . 43° 00°

__ 2. The above said licence shall be granted for a duration vi
d {Tve) years starling from the date of thegrant; this period may
he oxtented accordine to the provisions ol Clause 11 of {his Agree-
ment.

VCLAUSE 3

1, Imorder to carry on the prospecting, exploration,develop-
ment and mining of mineral deposits Western shall incorporate im-
mediately, and în any dase not later han60 (sixty) daysfrom the
date of publication of this Agreement in the Official Bulletin of the
Somali Republic, a Company limited by shares and shall register
 qualily it to do business in the Somali Republic with offices in
Mogadishu, Somalia, (hereinafter called «The Company»). .

2, Western shall be entitled to associateitself in the Company,
From the date of its incorporation or at a'later date, with one br
more Western subsidiaries or, subject to.obtaining the approval of
tlie Government, whichshall not be unreasonabiy withhéld, with
tther bodies or companies,

»
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- 3. Thè bodiés di cortifanits associated witlr Western in the
-Company shall ufidettàke tò full all comimititizats arid obligations
$ét out in this Agreemiznti |

4. The Government shall beentitled toan equityin the Cont
pany in accordarice with tHié matiner provided in Clause 4 here-
urider,

CLAUSE £ i

For the purposes set out in the first paragrapli ot Clause 3 vÎ
this Agreemetit, Western shall transfer to the Company, immediately
alter its incorporatiori, without any monetary corsideration, {he Ex-
clusive prospectitit licence itientiéned iii Clause 2, paragraph 1, of
tfiis Agreement. By suth transfer thé Company shall substitute itseil
for Western ih ali the rigtits and obligations laîd dowh in this
Agreement, excépt for the rights and obligations of Western laid
downiti Clalises 22 and 28 0£ this Agreement, i

CLAUSE 5

1. In the event that the Government and/or third parties shall
be associated with Western in the Company, as said in Clause 3 af
this Agreement, the following classes oishares sliall be sel up with
the sole purposeof identifying ‘Groups of associatés and Hot lo esta.
hlish any spécial right in favoie of ariy one of (hem:

Glass A — which indicales shares pertaining to the Government
and/or to bodies or companies controlled by the State
of Somalia; .

Class B — which indicates tlie shares pértainirig to Western
and/or to Western subsidiariès;

Class C — which indicates the shares pertaining to ottier bodies
i or comparies belongin to a single Group,

2. The shares of the Company shall be registered shares; and -
shall be transferable on the following terms:

dà) The shdarés of each class ‘of shares may be transferred
freely among the bodies and companies of tlié sàme Group:

b) Inthe event that any shareholder (the selling shareholder)
receives a bona-fide and acceptable offet for the purchase
of someor all of its shares from any person, body or com-.
pariy vutside of its Groùup, such sharetiolder shall immedia-
tely Sivè writtèn néticeofthè termis-and conditions gÎ such
offèr to thiè other sharetidlders, Suth fiotice: shall vonstituie
‘an offer 10 sell suth-shates on the térins therein. set forth
Tothe ottier*sharenòfders: ‘iti proportiòn'tò their respective
shareholdings. The other shareho!déts*‘to-whomsuch notice
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is given shall have-30 days within which to accept such

offer by giving written notice of such acceptance ‘to the.

sellingshareholder. The notice of acceptance may include

a purchase dall on all or anypartofthe offered shares riot

accepted by other shareholders. As to any shares offered

by the selling shareholder to the other :shareholders, but

not accepted by them, the selling shareholder shall be free

to sell tie same to athird paryt at a price and under con.

ditions not more favorable to the purchaser than thoseset

forth in the notice and offer previously given to the other

shareholders, . di

c) Theabove transfer of shares to third parties shall be in

accordance with the provisions of Clause 3, paragraph. 2

of this Agreement, andshall haveto be authorized, at the

Company'sown discretion, by its Board of Directors, pro-

vided that the transferees have undertaken to comply witli

all the obligations of the transferors inthis Agreement, or

any modification thereof upto the actual date of transfer. |

CLAUSE 6
| 1. The number of meinbers of the Board of Directorsshall be

established by the Company*s Statute. Each class of shareho!ders,

ag described in Clause 5of this Agreement, shall have.the right to

designate a number of members,to the Board of Directors proportio-

nate toits shares in the Company. :

2. The Chairmanofthe Boardof Directors and the Managing

Director shall be nominated from amongst.the members designated

by theshareholders of Class B. i .

| 3, The Board of Auditorssha!l be composedof three members.

‘Each class of shareholders, as described in Clause 5 of this Agrec-

ment, shall have the right todesignate one member. The Chairman

of the Boardof Auditorsshall be themember designated by the sha-

reholders of ClassB. In the event that the. Companyis established

with only two classes of shareholders, two membersof the Board of

Auditors, one of whom shall be the Chaîrman, wiff be designated

by the shareholders of Class B.

CLAUSE 7

i 1. The Company, holder ofthe exclusive prospecting iicence

transferredtoit byWestern,as fromthe date of transfer, shall have

the exclusive rigthi to prospect, explore and develop anymineral de.

posit with special reference to uraniumand allied minerals, in tlie

blocks coveredbythe said-licence, subject to the terms and condi-

tionsof this Agreement. Ma TITTI-

+
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cab) to build andmaintaincommunications;infcladini‘raîlways, n

landing: stripsfor--airtrafts; t0-install:“andmaintain tele: n

communications, networks.‘vithconne tionsto-existingnelLR

work.for power--transieiy‘torerect(0 pied by...

 

    

  
  

 

installations ‘or any:othérworks:MESits Foti

  
ir ‘compensation i

 

toenter andt'piosotoon.“anypiecesofland withoutpayinenti di; i
‘of any compensation.inthe case’ of State. land ‘and/orPu-

     
to use and removeanylocal disposablemaferials,;su

bas: È
soil, timbèr, clay,gravel,. um, stori canidi: imilarmate».
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longto private persons,.‘the Compati
owners‘a fair,cicompensation nothigher ;

of the erritory-ofthe

  

to Mise, subject'tothe



Î) stodig.anddrill:trenches and.wells,ori,condition: tHiat sucli
sdigging-and.drilling.shall.bé,tencedand.,made.saîe.inorder
to preventany damage io pèrsons, livestock or.properties;

g) to employforits activities any number oî agentsand
workers. and to use,any means of transport and commimi-

, cation for their movements. n° cc

3, The Government undertakes {ogrant to the.Companyall
‘possible facilities, in accordange with the existing legislation, for.

n8..3

the most rational and economical carryingout'ot {he Company's -
‘activities, including the use.of thepublic Services at the cheapest
tariffs, Lands ofprivate:persons.in as muchlhey are necessary t0 ,

the activities of.theCompany, avill beconsidered ‘as fritendedfor

works of public utility. 0 | e TE .

CLAUSE 8
The. Company, as;result of thetransferof the.exclusive ‘p ros-

pecting licence.as laid down.in: Clause .3 ofthis_Agreement, shall

within aperiod of.30 (thirty)..days.fromthedateoî the transfer and .
4hereafter on the anniversary date of.each following year, paytothe -

Governmentthefee for the-exclusive,prospectinglicenceamounting
to So. Shs, 200.00.(two hundred Somali .Shillings) per.each square

mile of the blocks coveredby. the,above mentioned;licence.

.CLAUSE9

I. The Company fora.period_oî 12,(twelwe) ‘months from the

dateof transfer of the.exclusive.prospectinglicenceby Western, and

for. each-one of the followingperiodsofsame . duration, will effect.

.prospecting operations, exploration,and developmentofmineral de-
| posits.with special referenceto uranium.andallied minera] deposits

«for a.minimum. averagecost.ofSo..Shs..2,000,00, (twothousand So-
mali Shillings) ..per . square mile.ofthe.blocks coveredby the said -

licence. This. amount.will :also‘include’ the paymentto the Govern-
ment ofa subsidy charge.for.all the,data relatedto. the, air survey

.amouniting.to ,So..$hs. 140.00, (onehundred, and:forty'Somali Shil-

*

. exclusive-prospecting: licence,.in.Soîmalja or,abroad.

lings); per.squaremile ‘surveyed:The,minimum,averageexpenditure

.per square.mile for oneyear.will.include, all.the,diréctand indirect
. , gxpenses.in any.way connected,with.the activitiescarried out either

. by the Company orjany.other.body,orcompany,operating on behalî.

..ci.the Companyitself inside andoutside theblockscovered bythe
4

2. Inorder to satisfy the obligationiof:the minimumaverage

annual .expenditurethe Company..will.submit, to;the Governmenta
.Bank.guaranty.in, an;amounteguivalent.to the.total:expefiditure to |
«be incurred.duringsthe.folloying 12..(twelye)months,:and this-has
{obe submitted.ori the:same;dateas.the,annualpaymentof the fee

‘ for the.exclusive-prospectinglicence, |, .
" &

i
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‘iInorderto‘allo
.. gationin arationalanid.organized w:

. ‘thereof covered by theexelusive.prospec
‘portions thereof.will'beconsidered’ as‘amit.Thei

‘ ‘expenditureto be effected in. each period 0f-12-(tw
theabove-mentioried unit may be -allocated:t

  

     
   al'amountiof. 0.

te) monthsino 0:

of the Company, either on one or.otibethblockscoveredby theex<. -.

| clusive prospectinglicericeor.on.one or. several ortionsofthe...

  

 

   
  

 

 

0 2) Ifin'thecourse-ofeachperiodof 12 (twelire).monthsthè‘...
| Company should carry ‘outprospectingoperations: exploration'and,
developmentin'the blocks or: portions.of themcovered by.ithe.exclit:©  

sive prospectinglicenceor operations: in:ariywayrelatedtheretofor: .
an amòunt exceeding thetotalminimumaverageofèxpenditure Îor.. *

‘ {hisperiod, the excess‘balancewill.be carriedfoward tovits‘credit* . .'
to thetotal amountoî minimum expenditurerelatingtothefollow--

ingperiod of 12 (twelve) months,and.conseguently willbe ineluded>
in thistotal amount. of expenditure.0

 

      
   

‘‘ 8. Ifin the courseof.eacki period of12:(twelve) monthsthe, <<
 Company-shouldcarry: out -prospectingoperations,‘exploration: and

developmentin.theblocks-or portions:ofttiemcovered bytheexchi-

siveprospecting licence and'operations.inanywayrelated thereto:  ..

for an amount lower.than;the minimumexpenditure:. provided.for

this period, thedifference-will:be‘broughtforward, “and.debited ‘io -*

the following periodsof 12. (twelve) months.The-Company: shall...

have to imake:good thisdifferencewithin the lastexpiration. date:of *» :.

the said exclusive prospectirig licence.» . ;.- ne i TATTO Si

PI NEO n «ua cia ; ig LI  

 

  

  

CLAUSE 11 ie RI

|’. At the expiratiori ofthe periodof 5(five)years.of validity, the.
‘exclusive prospectinglicence ‘may’ be-extendedfor: o.consecutive »
periods of 12 (twelve) monthseach, on: conditionthat tie Company.è

| submits.to ttie Government the: proper.application «for extension. ... |

not laterthan2 (two) monthsbeforethe.expiration date of the pe: .. ..
riod of 5 (five) years of ‘validity:of the saidlicente:and:thereafter. «.
before the expirationof eachperiod” ‘twelve‘months.0fany'exten- |
sion there of and theCompany also:pays.theGovernmenttheannual.

fee for the exclisiveprospecting'licenceirithe:sameamonntasesla- -. |,
‘’blished byClause:8of thisAgreementand. ame-timesubmits.

erageminimimni
fixedby.

 

 

   

    

     
  

 

   

     

«a Bank guaranty totheGovernnientcovering |
amountof expenditure. per:sqilare  mnile, equa
| Clause.9andaccordingtotheterms and ,
“’uses-9 and10/of.this Agreement:for.carr

ment'operations ont

 

  
     

    

| suploration anddevelop°. them-actually‘coverea-by the:said exclusii

. ©anyoperations in-any.way related to*the-ab,
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CLAUSE12. i
1. Atthe expiration of each period’of 12.(twelve) morithsofthe

validity of the exclusive prospectinglicenceand at the anniversary
date of the same period of any extensicn thereof, the Company may
surrender any block or portions thereof. covered by the exclusive
prospecting licence or a share of its interest lherein ‘and release
consequently the said portion on payment of the prescribed fee.

*

2. The Company may, with the consent of the Government,
which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld, transfer any
kiock or portions thereof covered by the exclusive- prospecting
licence or any of its mterest therein, providedtliat. any suchtransier
shall. noi affect anyliability of the Coînpany before such. ‘transfer
takes-place. The transferee shali, startingfrom the date-of the trans-
Ter, assumeall rights and obligations under this Agreementin re-
gard to the area transferred. ° .

CLAUSE 13

1. If a deposilof uranium and/or allied minerals is found in
any oneof ihe blocks ér portions of them actually covered by {he
exclusive prospecting licence which the Company deems,at its own
exclusive discretion, to be of such a-size astojustify its -develop-
ment, the preparation of a mine and subsequent production operi

. tions, the Company shall immediately after thesaid discovery give
detailed notification to the Government. li

2. From the dateoî said notification, {he Companyshall have”
the right to obtain from the Goverument the conversion of the poi-
tion of the block in which the said deposit has beenfound into a mi-
ning concession arca to be covered by a mining-lease on the daie
the Company submits the proper applicationto ihe Government,i.e.
atthe end of the period required for the development of the minera!
deposit, the preparation of the mine and the installation ofthepiant
necessary for treating the ore, the capacity of suchplarit-being in

| proportion to the amount of proditets which can reasonabiy be soll
ori the market, and of the related ancillary works, for the purpose
of starting the commercial production. | o

CLAUSE I4 a

d. After the first discovery of a uranium or allied mineral de-
posit in the blockscovered by the exclusive prospecting licence, in.
accordancewith the provisions of Clause 13. of this Agreement, the
Government shall ‘have the right toobtain, withoutcorsideration,
the transfer of a numberof shares equal to 10%(ten.per cent) of
the totalregistered share capital of the Company atsuchtime.’

2. In theevent of any subsequentincreases‘of capital, the Gol
vernmentshall have like any other shareholder an option to pur-

Di

*



  

  

 

  

  
    

 

chasenewlyissued’sharesîn:propori
alreadyowned,-provided howeverthat
‘options hereunder.shall in'every-caseéxteri
ofone year,:irrespective-ofanyshorter*oplion'perio
shareholders other ‘than the Government: Inthe event

tional inerèases.incapital,-durirnig-a periodwhile

holds outstandingoptions,and solelyfor thepurpo
the Government's' proportion of shares cuistanding,all of 4
subject tosuchoutstanding options:shall be: countedas

already-owned-bythe Government.The:Gompany arid:

| pse theirbest efforts toaid. the Goverrimentin obtainin
making appropriate financial arrangementsT i
shares.. ( “Le SEL CF E COLL 2°) CETRA °

 

all. ofthe'

  

  
   

  

  

  

(CL'AUSE:- 15° È
. 1: «At thetime of completion.oftheoperationsnecessaryfortiè :..

developmentof the mineral deposit,for.thepreparationof ihemne cio

and for tlie installation.of thé plants.necessary for-trea hereui
snd of the related’ ancillary works, for the purpose.ofstartingthe...

commercial production, the Goverriment,‘in «accordance withine"

rightalreadyacquiredby the Companypurstiant t0-theprovisionwi‘.
Clause 13 ofthis Agreementand upon Company*sapplicationsha! to

"x
È " ° : ”

 

   
«grant lo theCompanya miningleaseforheexpioîtation'of {he-mk :.. Si

neral depositfound.(hereinaftet called “The«miningdease») onibe00

areathat shall have been. delimited-inthe aboveapplication. |. 0000 !

2. ‘Themining lease shall have.avalidity0f.21 (twerity.one)>.
vears from the date on which it hasbeen‘grantedto:the Company:

Such duration may be extended: for .2.(two)consecutive periodsoî>‘.
10 (ten) years cachi, upon applicatiori.to the Govefnment filed bytheei.

Company not later than 6 (six) months beforeeacliexpirationdate. * ©.

 

n°thereof..3. The grantingof a miningÎeaseor jon E
bythe:Com- .-.0.‘ shallbe subject to. thepàymeftt-ofthep.   

  

CLAUSE16 RE I I

..%1. The Company may, with theconsent oftheGovernineni,
whichshallriot io bè unreasonably withheld, ‘surrender thewhole

. ora portion.of'the-arèa coveredbythe-mining lease “anytime;on. a

| paymerit ‘of the prescribedfee,.provided. {hat| ‘ompany-infornis |.
ihe Government of'its intentionito surrenderitriot I; har

   

  

       

 
 

 

  

       

 

   
  

monthsbefore thedate of actualsurrender...

2.TheCompany may, with th
«which shall riot. be unreasomably.withhel
erantedto itor any interest thétein; ‘pro rided:     

shall not‘affegtany liability ofthe Compa:
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talîes place. The transfereeshall, startingfrom thie dateoftransfer,
assumeall rights and obligations underthis Agreement in regard
{o the area transferred. n aa

CLAUSE 17 . 0 2

Onthegranting of the mininglease the Company. shall payto
the Somali State: n ho di

a) the amount of So, Shs.. 1,000.00 (one thousand “Somali
. Shillings) per square mileof area covered by the mining
lease, as fee for granting or extending the mining leasè, on
the date of thefiling of the application respectively for
grantingof the mining lease andfor extension: thereoî;

b) the amount of So. Shs. 7,000,00 (seven thousand Somali
Shillings) per square mile of the above said area, as mi-
neral lease rent, and a like amount annually thereafter on
or before each anniversary date of the granting of the, mi-

ning lease, for each succeeding year of validity of the mining lease;

c) The amount of So, Shs, 14,000.00 (fourteenthousand So-
mali Shillings) per square mile of the said. area as surface
gent, and a like amount annually thereafler on-or before
each ariniversary date of the granting of the mining lease,
for each succeeding year of validity of the mining lease;

d) A royalty of 1% (one percent) on the total value of the
production sold in each year, assessed on the price FOB
Somalia at the export point, having deducted the cost of
transport and loadingfrom the harbour depots. into the
means of transport used for exporting the products avai-
bie for marketing, from the Somali export points; ©

e) Any other levies, takes or dues, payable by the Company
for any reason 'whatsoever to the Somali State and/or. te
Somali local administratioris, in connection with its activi-
ties carried on within the Somali Republic n respect of pro-
duction of uranium or allied minerals, processing and
transporting and selling ofproducis.

CLAUSE 18 sa

1. In thefirst financial year of commercial production, the Com-
pany shall pay to the Somali State only the duesrelated to the pros-
pecting licence fee, the mining lease fee, the mineral lease rent, the
surface reni and the royalty. ‘Noother levies, taxes .or. dues, for any
reason whatsoever, shall be' payable by the Company in connection
withits activities for prospecting, exploration, development, produc-
tion and processing oî uraniumand allied minerals, andfor trans-
porting and sellingof products, in the Somaliterritory, .

s

&



   

  
  
    

“.. years; the Companyshall. pay-to-theGovernmen

|. marketing,andofallfees, rents'and royaltyp

e dioni
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‘on income, 10% ofall incomeremaîning-aîte o|. ratingcostsrelatedto exploration,development, produ
ch. incomeshall'be tised-to. amorti:
ecting'andexploratio‘and'thecost. and. exp

  
  

  

 

    

 

andtheremaining:90% ofsu  
. pre-production'expenses,pros

, penditures,without:exceptic SC

- veloping‘and preparingtheminé and» fof-*the iristallatio cche cs
| © plants necessaryfortreating thèore and-of therelated “ancillary*.

  

 

works ‘and facilities up:tò thedate'of ‘starting commercial:produò- *-

+8, lf inanyfinancial year begirining-with the fifth- financial.

‘vear folowing the. onein whichthe commercial productioristarted . - -

shoùuld'the.totalpayments ‘bythe «CompanytotheSomaliState
‘and/or-tothelocaladministrations,‘as‘laiddowninClause. 17°.of
this Agreement (including*the payment f the prospécting: licence:

fee), in connectionwiththe‘activitiesrelatedtoprospecling; DI
ration; development, production’ of. vranium“and «alliectic minerals,

processing. and'transportingand. selling0

 

  
E f-products,«in-theSomali-

‘territory, increased bythetaxdue bytheshareholders.on.the, divid-"..

‘ends distributedto thiem-by.theCompany;be lower:than50:-{fifiy}.*.
Î o ties;-aîter.deduction  :

of all amortization as-laid downbyClause*19%of this'Agreement.**

‘the difference shall ‘be:paid:to‘theSoimali. Stateasaspecial:tax of . l

income. eai deli] ai

 

4;..Hf in.anyfinancial yearfromi thefiftn-financialyearfoliow-

ing thè oneinwhichtheproduction started,shouldthe'total pay.:.-

inents by the-Compariy tothe Somali Stateand/or-to:the local admii-.-

nistratioris, aslaid down'in'Clause.17 ofthis.Agreement. (including:
thepaymentofthe prospecting.licence-fee).i i corinectionwith-the

activitiesrelated to. ihe prospecting,exploration, ‘development,.pro-'..
| ‘duction of uraniumand ‘allied minerals,proces: ingandtransporting-*
and selling of prodiicts, in the Somali territory, increasedbythe tax: |

«due ‘the shareholdersonthedividendsdistributedtotemby.the

‘Company,beinexcessof.50% (fiftypercent). of the profits-arising

fromthesaid.activities; aftet-deduction‘of‘all-amortization:as: laid::.

‘ downby Clause .19-ofthis.Agreement; the excess.balancewill de è.
carried forward and credited ‘againstfiscal obligations pertaining *-

 

     

  

   

   

   

  

io thefollowingfinancialyears:.
  

   

 

         
        

  

  
  

 

(0CLAUSE19

+1, All prospectingandexp=. all'‘costs and expendiiure on'developing:and:prepating' the minearid..-.
“. forthe installation‘ofthe:pIants-necessaryfor treating the:ore and.

’ cfthe-related ancillaryworks.up to:date of starting commercial...

 



,
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production, incurred in-the blocks covered by the exclusive-prospét- .
ting licetice and mining lease, or in any other points in Somalia,
may be either charged tothefinancial yearin which tliey were in- - -
curred, or capitalized and thus amortized. 0 I

2. If after deduction of all operating costs and expenditure,
and of all fees, rents, royalty and any other dues paidto the Somaii
State and/or'local administrations, there is a credit balance in the ,.
financial year during which commercial production began, or in'the'-
four succeeding financial years, such balance shall be used to amor-
tize prospectingand exploration costs and expenditures, without
exception, and thecost and expenditure on develtopine andprepar- *
ing the mine andfor the.installation of the plants necessary for
treating the ore and of the related ancillary works up to date of
starting commercial production.

8. Without prejudice to the provisions of the preceding para:
graph 2, with regard te the first five financial years. commencing .
with the financial year during which commercial production began,
the expression «profit» »:..- 18, for subsequent years, the annual pro-
ceeds from minine operations in Somalia, after deducting:

a) all expenditure and any losses (excludine fees, rents,
rovalty, taxes and anyother dues paid to the Somali Staie
and/or local administrations), however incurred, provided
they are connected with the aforesaid mining operations in
Somalia, including expenditure incurred in Somalia or
abroad by any body or company which has acted on behalf
of the Company, provided this activity is connected with
the aforesaid mining operations in Somalia;.

b) an amount for amortization of all costs and expenditure
capitalized; n

— at a rate to be decided yearly by the Company between
‘+ a minimum oî 10% (ten per cent) and a maximum of
20% (twenty per cent) for all expenditure however in-.
curred before the start of commercial production, after

. deductiori of amortization in accordance with the pro-
visions previously laid down by the preceding para-

© graph 2; i i
.— at a yearly rate 15% (fifteen per cent) for all expendi-
‘ture capitalized, incurred after the start of the com-

mercial production; i
— ata yearly rate of 20%. (twenty per cent)for all expen-.

diture connected with movable physical assets procured
after. the start of commercial production; ;

c) all losses in previous financial years, and all deferred
— amortizations;

d) the unamortized balance of.the cost of physical assets
abandoned, which shall be deducted in thefinancial year
of the abandonment. °“

"È



   
0-CLAUSE:pi

".Althe endofe >
lease; a revision‘ofthemiri rai. le:
‘areacovered by themining Ica! nav: .1
shall bè pro-ratato.‘variations.in‘theget

: malia during the previousssevenyears

  
  
  

  

‘ofthe mining.DIA:
fate rentfor:MePt È 

CLAUSE:21

CL The Company‘shall.carry:‘out IEacliviticsin:the‘area co- i;
‘vered by the miningleasewittì duediligence and'in accordance witli |. +
the latest. technique ofthemining industry. The Companyshallkeep...
theGovernment informed;every»6: (sIx) ‘months, unless‘otherwise: ©

| prescribed,onthe progressofits ‘activities:relatedto. the explora--
‘ tion and, exploitation, with special-referericeto: -geological'and-sira»

‘ tigraphycal. data în connectionwith.boring. ‘operations. This infor-.
*. mation'and datashall be considered .ass suictiy, confidential for.The at

‘ duration of this Agreément.. se;

2 Subject to.the provision.6 atiy law.infoiini the: Somali: Si)

Republic the Company,in the area - coveredbythemining. lease;” ©
|’. shall havethe exclusîve rightof.boring;drillirig, disging,. extracting,O

producing, processing; trarisforming-into marketable‘productsthe i
‘minerals extracted;transportinig;,. exporting,selling, 01 otherwise Lat
dispose of the prodricisobtained, . ceraie SARESTE

|GLAUSE 22.00 Mti ooPRI
dImineral: deposits othér thaniranium ‘or.‘alifed ‘mirioraîs:are

©. found, without perjudiceto the right of the Coinpanyto obtain the.
mining lease in thearea covered bytheexclusive‘prospectinglieen-

| ce, comnected-with thesè-discoveries togetherwith. ail relevant rights«o
as laid down in.-this Agreement, the:Government;and Westerashail-. ia
‘erectite supplementary‘agreements. . IP e i

| CAUSE 23
x ‘ Western:shallpay.totheSomaliState,» vasta.heicel un

i amount :of US $102,025.00: (onehundred, twothousand twenty five... 0
United States doliars only). to be-paid to: the extent-of50%- (fiftw 00
per. cent), immediately ‘upon the‘execution.ofthis.Agreement and-
the remaining. .50 %: {fifty: per cent)immediately- after the:granting'10%
athePata leasetor.theSxplottation,DE‘uranium.ot‘allied.‘minerals. Salo
eposits. Aa puri PA, i

   

   
      

CLAUSE Da

‘1. In ‘order ‘to. allow. the.‘Compatiy
ib Somalia, theCompany: shall. avethi

® ‘obtainloanis ‘from credit.institiitioni
 cufreney, and:sabroadi‘ine‘foréign. Curren

y out.its ‘activities
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utilize the foreign currency loans and the pròceeds fron

selling products for purchase of goods and payment of Ser-

vicesabroad; to this end tne Company is authorized. to

open and to maintain external accounts in foreign cur- .

rency; io i

transfer in Somalia foreign loans in foreign currency,

anid to convert them into Somali currencyin Somalia at the -

rate of exchange .referredto in Clause 30 ofthis Agree-

ment; to this end the Companyis authorized to openand

maintain in Somalia accounts în Somali currency;

obtainfrom: the authorizedcredit institutions in Somalia

the convertibility into foreign currency and the transfera-

bility free of any tax and duty, of such. amounts as are

necessary: È

— for payments abroad of goods and services purchased
abroad;

— for repayment of foreign loans including interest and
any bank commissions; .

— for transferring a proportion not less than 50% (fifiy
per cent) of the remunerations of expatriate personnel,
the whole of terminal benefits due to such personnel on
leaving and savingsof such personnel on leaving, and
the total amount (subject to submission of documenis
proving that such amount has been paid and credited
into the proper accounts) of the social welfare contri-
butions payable abroadby the Company in favour oi
the said personnel.

freely import all funds necessaryfor carrying out its ope-
rations,to export fromthe Somali Republic, free of limita-

tion orrestriction, any funds, capital, or profits in any cur-

rencyheldbyit, and toretainoutside the Somali Republic

and to freely transferthe funds received by it outsidethe

SomaliRepublic, includingthe proceeds of sales‘ofmineral

ores or concentrates produced in the Somali Republic;

keepits official records, documentation and correspond-

encein the English language and its books of account in
terms of U. S. Dollars.

2. The Company*s shareholders residing abroadshall have the

right to obtain from the authorized credit institution inSomalia the

convertibility into foreign currency andthe transferability free of.

any tax and duty of: :

— the proceeds of the sale of the Company'sshares;

— the annual dividends payable to them by the Company;

—theproceeds of disinvestment,total or. partial. ii ( nat OL

“
u



 

|CLAUSE 25.

 

   

 

1The Compaliy shall,eacordaticewiththe pr
Law No. 26 of the 10tti November,1961,andwith:
Clause 29 of this Agrement, havetherighttoimport, eprovisionsci OL

‘duty andother tax and impost,. except such*imposts-as may. be.
‘payablefor services rendered;all material   ..raw.materials,ma-
chinery, equipment and supplies. of ‘all. soris:‘iricluding- ‘household-.. ES
and personal effects of, andsupplies‘for;its expatriate personnel:
which it mayrequire to carry outits operatiorisin:fulfilment'of.the . |
obligations which, are the subjectof thisAgreement;‘on ‘condition
that none of the. said materials beproduced‘and’ availablefor pur”
chase in Somalia or that the said materials‘obtairiableinSomalia...
be of a a-type and' quality whichis not comparable-withthose.im- i %..
ported, or; type and quality being ‘equal, canonly‘be-‘purchased:al Sii
a price whichis higher tlian that of imported ‘materials, takingrac- 0-0
count of the cost of trarisport andexport dutyimposed-on suchim
ported materials by.the governmentsof the. profucer:countries. .

2. . The Company shall’ ita he.entitled lo:“partfeof cus o
toms duty and anyother impost on exports payableimderpresent o o)
or future Somali legislation, all.products ‘obtainable for sale.from
the processing of uranium: and: allied minerals.. a

«| 3. The benefit of stich extmpitoni‘shall also Heestonded toall do s
public bodies and companies, whethet ‘of . Somalinationality «or.
otherwise, which thePImay employ.‘under corteacttocarr;odr FL
out the work assigned to iL

CLAUSE 26.

1. The Company: shall employ toccatryi qutits.‘operations.cin Gotin
Somalia, Somali nationals at all levels to theextentthey:areavalle sn
able.and qualified todo. thework1) be.‘assigned|to them. sE  

 
2, "The,Company shalltraiAi its owl:‘expénse, “Somali‘na ° "o

tionals so ‘as to make them qualify.and:specialize. fortheworktobe.
assigned to them, by all suitablemeans.s inclndine:x attendanceAbi E
training.COUFSES.:

 

*

quantities, theCompany will agree ‘with.the Government:regarding i
the establishment of a programfor'theoccupationaltraitiingofSa-
mali nationals ‘and forthe seridingofa certain number of. ‘Somali
nationals:to the United: States ofAmerica” other:
education andtraining. -

   
  

 

: 3. Atsuch ttimeas:the.grogcitan of ininetàlsreaches'asidenten ni
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CLAUSE 27
1. The Government undertakesto cooperate at ‘anytime with

the Coinpany,or the termsof this Agreement and shall. give to the”
Company’s agents and employees any teasonable protectiori and

call possible assistance. DD

2/ The Government undertakestograntentry visas and work-
ing permits for the whole duration of their employirient to all expa-

| triate personnel oî the Company and tothe personnel employedby
bodies or companies with which the Company might execute con-
tracts for executing its. activities.
CLAUSE 28000 Lo . Do

Western hereby undertakes, also on behalf of the Company, that
if uranium minerals are found, the products obtaitred fromthem in
the blocks covered by the mining lease granted to the Company
shall be exported for use èxclusively for peaceful purposes and is
therefore ready to agree with the Government în setting up. ofsuit.
able controls.

CLAUSE 29

1. The provisions of this Agreement shall riot be modified by
future legislation, unless by provisions more favourable to | the
Company. 0 STA

2. TheGovernment undertakesto assure.to the Companyall
thebenefits and facilities provided by the ‘existing or future Somali
legislation in favour of the foreign investments in Somalia.

ea!CLAUSE 30 vu o

The rate of exchange applicable to. all ‘transfers and to-all
financial and commercial transactions provided for bythis Agree-
.ment, will be the rate officially appliedbytheInternational Mone-

‘ tary Fund. Failingthis, the rate of exchangeshall be the morefa-
votirable‘one applied to thè generality of foreign investorsin ‘So-
malia by Somalicredit institutions approved‘bythe Governmerit. ‘

CLAUSE31 i . -
i. N6failure or omission of either of. theparties tothis ‘Agree-

ment to carry ott or toperformany of the termsor-conditions.of.
this Agreementshall give the other. party «a. claim against such.
party or be deemeda breach ofthis Agreement,if andto theextent
that such failure-or omission arises from force.majetire as.under-
stood in International Law. SITE

A

L



‘i is not designatedwithintheprescribed. time lim
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2.: «If:by reason:of.-force. majeure-ihc
‘ tion:ér the exercise of«a-tiglit within ‘a-tim

-Agreement:is rendered «tot‘possible; bligal Tel

-sible, mustbe fulfilled, andthériglit-may beéx tised;

periodequal to: the, same-time, limit or-portion:th refor

limit shall startfromtliemorfient. at.which tl A

-by the said force majetiréhas cease

forcemajeure occeurred-in- Somali:
connected withthe. fulfilment. of a

-tight-inderthis Agreement.<>.

2

 

  

 

CLAUSE32 pala ia) PIE

|’. Noneof the parlies may:initiate-any legal’ action oterminate:0

- {his Agreementor-to. obtain the. fulfilment: 0E. obligations-without:. ‘. n

«giving previous. writtennotice-tòthe other party detailingtheobjecti

ci the non-performance. Within90‘(nînety). days «fromthe-date:oî <..

.receipt of such notice, or, .if îlie ‘nor-performarice Nas beén'referred

to arbitration, as laîd down by. Clause33-of thisAgreement, within:. dr

‘90. (ninety). days from the. arbitration award.confirming thenon ia

 

performarice;the non-performing ‘party shall haveto-uindertake, in...

writing, to makegood the non-performance,taking.all the tiecessary

steps, within aperiod compatible with thenature ol-the performance:

due arid the "possibility ‘of performingil with. duedil de È  

 

  
|CLAUSE 33.     

1. 1 any dispute shall arisèbetweeniheparties tothisgreen©

 

ment concerningtheinterpretation: or. ‘performarice of.this Agree-  <.

ment(evenifit concernsthe validityofthis arbitration Clatise), it...

shall, failingany agreement to-séttlethe' dis ueamicably,be refer- 0° -

red tothree arbitrators. «i. SI Mie

  

  
© © ‘2. Such arbitrators shall be.appointed as:

» «shall appoînt its own arbitrator and-ihe third arbitrator, which sl di

| ‘act as President, shall bedesignatedby The arbitrators’appointed 1.

- by the parties; «the. third arbitrator shallnot be a national of the.

“countries to which aniy of thepartiesbelongand:sliall'have riolink

with intérests of any theparties. The party referringtoarbitration...

‘shall notify the other partyofthe questionswhi itintenidstorefer.©».

to arbitration,thename-and address ofihearbitrator appointed:by ©...

it and the acceplanceof the Tatter. The.other: iv. -shall'within0.

‘thirty daysfrom’sichnotification, ‘notify: t0-the' party referring 10.©

| arbitrationi the nameandaddress oî the arbitrator ppointed'by.il;: .-.-.

‘the‘acceptance of this arbitrator.and Atie-questions it-interids;'inits” °

turn, torefer to. arbitration:In-the‘eventth d' arbitrato
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event that the two atbitratorsfail‘to agree,wit in thir
| v.the designation ofthe-second arbiîrator, on -the.

|. third‘arbitrato,theparty.referring. to ‘arb

 

 

 



- . muchasit complies with the above provisions. The arbitrators will

—6g

gent party, as the case maybe, shall cause the President of the Su-
preme Court, Mogadishu, toappoint within-60 (sixty) days from the

| Tequest ofthe second orthethird

.

arbitrator, as thecase may be,
from amongst the panel of the Permanent Court of ‘Arbitration at

. the Hague. In case-the President of the SupremeCourt, Mogadishu,
appoints the third ‘arbitrator, this arbitrator shail he designated in
compliancewith the above mentioned principles. In case thePresi-
dent of the Supreme Court, Mogadishu, appoints thesecond arbitra-
tor, this arbitrator shall not be a national of the country. to which
the party referringto arbitration belongs and shall have no link
with interestsof this. party. o

3. The procedure applicable to the arbitration will bethe one
adopted by'the Permanent Courtof Arbitration at The Hague in as

decide according to law. The law of this Agreement is the Somali
law. i

4. If the power conferredby this arbitration ciause on thè
President of the Supreme Court, Mogadishu, is not exercised byhim
withinthe abovesaid term of 60 (sixty) days from the date of the
request lodged by the party, referring to arbitration or. by the most
diligent party, as the case may be, it will be vested in the President
cîthe Permanent Court of Arbitration at The Hague,

— 5. The placeofarbîtration shall be such as may be agreed by
thearbitrators or, failing such agreement, shall be Mogadishu.

6. Each oneof the parties shall bear the expenses of its own
arbitrator. The expenses of thethird. arbitrato and any other ex-

‘ penses assessed by the President of the Supreme Court, Mogadishu,
shall be divided and borne equally by the parties. -

7. The arbitration award shall be final, conclusive and binding
upon bothparties. ;

CLAUSE 34 Di ra
This Agreementîs binding on the parties fromthe date of its

cxecutionuntil the date of expiryof the exclusive prospecting licence
and the miningleases grantedunder this Agreement and shall enter

| into force from thedateof its publication on theOfficial Bulletin ‘of
tie Somali Republic.

CLAUSE 3500 E ea
AII the dates and periods of time mentioned in this Agreement

| will be computedin accordance withthe Gregorian Calendar,| ; |

- 2 *-

i
i



  
| This Agreement issignedin2. (two)originalsintheEnglish
language which shall be regarded às-the authoritative and official -.

ce Egeo) o.

 

Any ‘communication fothe:Governmetit,aspartytothis Agree- Li .

ment,shall be validlyaddressedtothie Ministry. of. -Animal.Hus- * -

‘ bandry, Fisheries and Mineral Resources,.Mogadishi,Somalia; î. Ì

‘any communication toWesterti, ‘as patty of ‘this Agreement, Co

shall be validly addressed to its ‘office at 1700. Broadway,Denver, :. i

Colorado,U.S.A. 0 0.0 RITI WIE REASIARTE

: any communicationto the Companyshall be validlyaddressed'.-
to its registered office at‘Mogadishu,Somalia. Sai STa

io.

i

MCLAUSE8800

‘This Agreement shall. obligate the parties fromthedateof its.

execution, however, -for-all purposes of this Agreement, theeffective
date of thisAgreement shall: be.the date ofthepublication of. the <.

Decree of Approval in the Official Biilletin of‘theSomali Republic... -

Sighed. at Mogadishu, SomaliRepublic, - this 12thday ofDe- —.
cember; 1968, in twooriginal copies... OITA

*

u

. > «For. the-GovernmentoÎ‘theSomaliRep.
n .- {°..00H. E. ISMAIL DUALEH:WARSAMA

e i 000°.Ministerfor:Animal Husbandry,- :—

i «0 Fisheries-and Mineral Resources”. .

Witnesses:e
IQBAL SINGH

O

0Aa
Legal Adviser DATE a eTT

«ForWESTERNNUCLEAR,;INC. ©.
(000007 ROBERT Wo ADAMS"0.

| President and Chairmanof the:Boardof © .

e iaDireeto$s
Witness: e

‘STEWART EDWARDS. i n0
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